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Abstract: From May l984 through March 1991, 19 consecutive patients 60 years of age and

older (mean age 65.9; range 60-78 years) underwent valvular surgery. These comprised 6 isolated

aortic valve replacements (Group 1), 9 isolated mitral valve rep}acements and one mitral

commissurotomy (Group 2), and S patients with combined aortic and mitral procedures (Group 3)

which included replacement of at least the aortic valve. Carpentier-Edwards biopros,teses were

used in mest cases. Three patients had undergone previous cardiac operations. Fiye patients
underwent semi-emergency procedures for acute valve perforation due to infectious endecarditis

and prosthetic valve failures. Operative mortality was 11% (2119 patients). Late death occUred in

two patients, but the cause of death was not related to prosthetic valves in either. At follow-up, the

l5 surviving patients were in New York Heart Association functional class I or H.
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INTRODUCTION

  Before the 1970s, some center considered

advanced age a coRtraindication to valve

surgery. Over the }ast two decades, however,

morbidity aitd mortality in surgery for valvular

heart disease has decreased. This improve-

ment is due to better myocardial preservation,

continued refinement of surgical techRiques,

and improved valve prostheses. However, the

risk of operative mortality for valvular surgery

still rema.ins betweeR 5% aRd 12%.i)

  Previous studies have indicated advanced

age to be indepeRdent predictor of operative

mortality.2) As the populatien ages, increasing

numbers of elderly patients wili be considered

for cardiac surgery. ReceRt studies have re-

ported excellent resu}ts in septo- and octo-

genarians.4-i2) It is important that the risks,

benefits, aRd costs of this trend should be

better understood by Japanese physicians and

the society at layge.

  We retrospectively aRalyzed the yesults of

valvular surgery and identified factors contri-

buting to current operative mortality after

valvular surgery in our 19 consecutive patients

over 60 years of age,

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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  During the seven-year period from May,

1984, through March, l991, 42 coksecutive

patients uRderwent cardiac valve surgery

under conventional cardiopulmoRary bypass

at Yamanashi Medical College Hospital. Ofthe

42 patients shown iR Table 1, this study

prospectively evaluated the 19 (45%) over 60

years of age. Data abstracted from a retrospec-

tive review of patieltt records included clinical
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Table l. Valvular surgery in 42 consecutive patients in each decade of

Iife. (May, l984 March, 1991. Yamanashi Medical College

Hospital)

Age group Aortic valve

 (years) Surgery
Mitra} valve

 Surgery
A+M valve
 Surgery

Total

 O- 9
IO-I9
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59

1

1

2

3

3

1

1

1

4

3

1

2

2

1

1

4

7

8

60-69
70-79

4

2

7

3

3 14

5

Total 16 20 6 42

aBd echolaRgiocardiographic variables (age,

sex, diagnosis on admittance, cardiac risk

factors, procedure performed, and postopera-

tive complica£ions). Cardiac functien was ev-

aluated with echocardiography and cardiac

catheterizatien including coronary angiogra-

phy. Catheterization was not performed in

patients with rr}itral stenosis accompaRied by

large left atrial thrombi, nor in those with

thrombosed mitral prosthetic valves.

  Operative techniques consisted of standard

median sternotomy, routiRe aortic aRd right

atrial cannu}ation, and nonpulsati}e systemic

moderate hypothermic cardiopulmonary
bypass. Multidose, coid potassium cardioplegia

was employed during the aortic crossclamp

period. Oxygenated blood cardioplegia has

been used siRce I984. Topical hypothermia

was used to augument cardiac cooling. Since

l988 we have also routinely used an elective

prophylactic intra-aortic balloon pump (IABP)

in older patients to prevent cardiac dysfuRc-

tieR before cardiopulmonary bypass.

  Bioprostheses were frequeRtly used in older

patients.3)

  Interrupted, pledgetted, horizontal, aRd

mattress sutures were employed. PortioRs of

the mitral valve and chordal attachments were

preserved wheRever possible. Tricuspid aRnu-

loplasties were performed according to the

technique of DeVega.

    REsuL {is

  Table 2 to 5 summarize preoperative clinical

characteristics. PatieRts comprised IO men and

9 women, with ages ranging between 60 and 80

years (mean, 65.9 years). They were classified

into £hree groups according to surgical pyoce-

dure. Mean ages were 68.3 (60-78) years for

the 6 pa£ients ultdergeing aor£ic valve surgery

(Group 1); 65.6 (6e-72) years for the 10

patieRts with mitral valve surgery (Greup 2);

aRd 62.3 (6e-65) years for 3 patieBts with

aortic and mitral valve surgery (Group 3).

  Causes of aortic valve disease were rheuma-

tic m 5 patients, congenital in 2, resulting from

iRfectious endocardi£is in one, and from pros-

thetic valve failure (IoRescu-Shiley valve) in

another. Causes of mitral valve disease were

rheumatic in 9 patieRts, due to chorda rupture

of papillary muscles in 2, infectious endocardi-

tis in one, and a thrombosed prothetic valve

(Iljork-Shiley valve) in another.

  in general, patients undergoing mitral valve

surgery (Groups 2 and 3) tended to suffer

more cerebral infarctions, due to left atrial

thrombi complicatiRg atrial fibrillation mainly.

The overall incidence of strokes was high at 8

of l9 patients (42%).
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Table 2. Preoperative clinical characteristics of 19 consecutive

patients over 60 years of age undergoing valvular surgery

Risk factors

Aortic valve

  Surgery

Mitral valve Double valve

 Surgery Surgery

No of patients

Age (years)

Sex (M/F)
NYHA (grade)
Atrial fibril-

 Iation
Stroke

LA thrombi
Endocarditis

Ischemic lteart

Reoperation

Semiemergency op
Cancer postop

  6
68.3±6.8

  5/1
  3.3

   1

1

1

1

2

1

  10
65.6±4.0

  2/8
  3.0

  9

  6
  5
  3
   1

  2
  3
   1

  3
62.3±2.1

  3/O
  2.0

  3

  2

1

Table3. Distribution of

       patients over 60

valvular lesions in 19

years of age

Lesion Aortic

 valve
Mitrai Aorticand
valve mitralvalve

Regurgitation

Stenosis

Mixed

3

2

l

3

5

2

o

3

o

  Semi-emergency operatioRs were iRdicated

in 5 patients, resu}ting from aortic bioprosthe-

tic failure with severe hemolysis, thrombosed

mitral pros£hetic valve, severe aortic stenosis

with an aortic valve pressure gradient of IIO

mmHg, acute mitral incompeteRce due to
infectious endocarditis and mitral stenoiRsuf-
                   '
ficieRcy with large atrial thrombi, respectively.

Significant coronary artery disease, an indica-

tion for ceronary bypass operatlon, was not

present in this series. All patients had car-

diomegaly. Significant ieft ventricular dysfunc-

tion (defined as LVEF<40%) was seen in 3

patients. Three additional patients had ejec-

tion fractions between O.4 and O.5, The re-

maining l3 patients had good cardiac func-

tion. Mean cardiac index in each of the three

groups was 2.6±O.5 11miR!M2 in group I,

2.5±O.8 in group 2, and 2.7±e.5 in group 3.

  Laboratory hepa£ic, renal and pulmonary

function data are shown in Table 5. Hepatic

functioR was withiR Rormal limits in group I

and 2, but was slightly elevated in group 3. In

renal function, decreased creatinine clearance

ratios (<60%) were observed in 2 patients with

aortic valve disease aRd in 6 patieRts with

mitral valve disease. E}evated creatiRine levels

(>3.0 mg/dl) were Rot seen.

  Table 6 shows operative procedure and
patieRts dying in the early aRd late postepera-

tive periods.

  The most common procedures were isolated

aortic valve replacement in 6 patients and

isolated mitral valve replacement in 7. There

were 2 perioperative (early) deaths (1I%) and

2 late deaths. The oldest surviving patient was

at operation a 75-year-old man who under-

went aortic valve replacement for acute aortic

valve perforation due to infectious endocardi-

tis complicated by a congenital quadricuspid
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Table 4. Preopera.tive hemo

years of ･age'

dynamic variables in three groups over 60

Hemodynamic
Variables

Aor£ic valve

  Surgery

Mitral valve

  Surgery

Double valve

  Surgery

CTR (96)

LVDd (mm)
LVDs (mm)
LVEF (%)

56± 6

53±13

33±l3

67±13

62± 7

51± 7

33±10

65±16

55±18,

45±.l2 ..

32±11 '･''

70±18

LVEDVI (mllM2)
LVESVI (mllM2)

LVEF (%)

80±29

35±14

56± 8

94±25
47 ± 24

50±20

75±27

28±l6

65± 8

PAWP (mmHg)
PASP (mmHg)
PADP (mmHg)
LVEDP (mmHg)
CI (11minlM2)

10± 5

32± 7
llr! 5

28±IO
2.6 sk O.5

17± 8

43±1l

19± 8

 8± 6
2.5±O.8

Il± 3

26± 3

IO± 5
10dr O

2.7±05

Abbreviations: CI: cardiac index; CTR: cardiothoracic ratio; EF:

ejection fraction; LVDd: left ventricular diastolic dimension; LVDs:

left ventricular systolic dimension; LVEDP: left ventricular end-

diastolic pressure; LVEDVI: left ventricular end-diastolic volume

index; LVESVI: left ventricular end-systolic volume index; PAWP:

pulmonary artery wedge pressure; PASP: pulmonary artery systolic

pressure; PADP: pulmonary artery diastolic pressure;

Table 5. Preoperative }aboratory hepatic, renal, and pu}monary func-

tion

TP (g/dl)
Tot. Bili. (mgldl)

LDH (Ull>
GOT (Ufl)
GPT (U!l)
Tot. Chol (mgldl)

HB (gldl)

BUN (mgfdl)
Crtn (mgldl)

Ccr (%)

 7.0±O.7

 L2 ! 1.I

404±1e2

 25± 16
 14± 4
169± 14
12.6±2.1

 S8± 85
 1.0 ± O.6

 79± 49

 7,2±O.3

O.6±O.1

41e--F 89

 22± 6
 21±12
208± 27
13.0±2.3

 23± 5
 O.8±O.3

 60± 25

6.7 ± O.1

O.6 ! O.I

374± 34

 41± 19
 39± 18
151± 33

12.4±29

 18± 2
 O.9±O.2

101± 31

't' tttt

,,s F'

t 'f

% VC
FEV1.o%

88±

68±

15

9

76±

76±

ll

l2

89±

70±

3

7

Abbreviatiens: BUN: blood urea nitrogen; Ccr: creatinine clearance;

Crtn: creatinine; FEV: forced expiratory volume; GOT: glutamic
oxaloacetic transaminase; GPT: glutamic pyruvic transaminase; HB:

hemoglobin; LD H: lactic dehydrogenase; Tot Chol: total cholesterol;

Tot Bi}i: total bilirubin; TP: total protein; VC: vital capacity.
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Tabie 6, Surgical

patlents

procedures aRd results in 19

･i Procedure

No. of

pat}ents

Early

death

Late
death

AVR
MVR
MVR+TAP
OMC
AVR+OMC
AVR+MVR+TAP

6

7

2

1

2

1

1

1 1

1

 ･vi.. 19 22,cAbbreviations: AVR: aortic valve replacement;
MVR: mitral valve replacement; OMC: open mitral

 commissurotomy; TAP: tricuspid annuloplasty.

Table 7. Prosthetic valve types and implant posltlons

pros'tAetig Valve Aortlc posltlon Mitral posltlon Total

Mechanical

 Duromedicus
 St. Jude

   Medical
 Medtronic-

   Hall

3

3

2

2

!

2

5

4

Bio}ogical

 Carpentier-

   Edwards
3 5 8

Table 8. Peri- an

of age

d postoperative variables in £hree groups over 60 years

Group
1

Group
2

Group
3

Aortic valve

  Surgery

Mitral valve

  Surgery

Double valve

  Surgery

No of patients

Elective IABP use

Urgent IABP use
CPB time (min)
Cross-clamp

   time (min)

  6
  3

157±65

l31±59

  10
   6
   1
134±55

106±44

  3
  l

152±47

106±37

Respirator use (h)

Postoperative

 hospitaliza-

  tion (day)

26±9

55±29

30±11

66±20

15±1

44±5
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aor£ic valve.

  Concerning the selection of prostheses, the

Carpentier-Edwards bioprosthesis was used in

8 elderly patients (42%) for any valve position.

  Table 8 shows perioperative and postopera-

tlve variables iR each group.

  EIectiv'e prophylactic use of IABP was em-

ployed in 10 patients (53%); a 72-year-old

woman was £he only patient requiring urgent

use of this support, occurring immediately

after cardiopulmonary bypass for left ven£ricu-

lar rupture after mitral valve replacemeRt.

Mean aortic cross-clamping £ime and mean

bypass time were 13l±59 and l57+-65 minutes

in group 1, 106±44 and l34±55 minutes in

group 2, aRd 106±37 and 152±47 minutes in

group 3, respectively. Spontaneous defibrilla-

tion without DC shock was achieved in all

cases, but prolonged bypass was unavoidable in

2 patients,'resultiRg ultimately in early death.

Pos£operative respirator use was 26±9 hours

in group 1, 30±ll in group 2, and 15±l in

groi.ip 3, Pestopera£ive hospitalization was

55±29 days in group 1, 66±20 in group 2, and

44±5 in group 3. Postoperative respirator use

and hospitalization were also prolonged in

patients with reduced systemic activities due to

preoperative cerebral accideRts.

  Two perioperative deaths (Il%) were re-

corded, one an acute aortic regurgitation

resulting from Ionescu-Shiley bioprosthetic

failure and subsequent acute reRal failure due

to severe hemolysis, and in a 72-year-old

worian with severe mitral stenoinsufficiency

aRd tricuspid regurgi£ation with large left

atrial thrornbi. The first underwent aortic

valve re-replacement with a Carpentier-

Edwards bioprosthesis, but required pro-

longed perfusiolt (bypass time; 293 min) and

inadequate cardiac protection (cress-clamp

time; 260 min) for uncontrolled aortic bleed-

ing. Low cardiac output imrnediately de-

veloped and the patient died on the second

postoperative day. The second patient under-

went mitral valve replacement with a CarpeB-

tier-Edw"ards bioprosthesis and tricuspid annu-

Ioplasy with initial hemodynamic improve-

ment, but subsequently required re-ex-
ploration for uRcontrolled left ventricular rep-

ture. She could not be resuscitated.

  The 2 late dea£hs included a 65-year-old
worr}an with mitra} stenoiRsufficiency and tri-

cuspid regurgitation with large left atrial

thrombi who underwent mitral valve replace-

ment with a CarpeRtier-Edwards bioprosthesis

and tricuspid anituloplasty. Postoperative

hemodynamics were uReventful, but moderate

hemoglobinuria appeared. Paravalvuiar leak-

age was suspected and acute renal failure

developed. She died 3 months postoperatively

due to multiple organ failure.

  The fourth deceased patient was a 60-year-

old man with aortic steBoinsufficiency and

mitral stenosis complicated by Wallenberg syn-

drome. He underwent aortic valve replace-

ment with a Medtronic-Hall mechanical
prosthesis and concomitant mitral' commis-

surotomy. Long-term postoperative anticoagu-

lant therapy with warfarin and bucolom was

monitored. However, chrenic cerebral infarc-

tion developed aRd he died five years post-

operatively due to acute pneumoRia,

  The remaining 15 survivors are healthy aRd

all report a high quality of life.

DIscussloN

  Modern estimates of operative mortality for

valvular heart surgery remaiR between 5% and

I2%.i) The risk of operative mortality for

valvular replacement in the elderly ranges

3%i5) and 37%.i6) In £heir Veterans Adminis-

tration Cooperative Study, however, Sethi et

al.i) describe the negative influeRce of ad-

vanced age iR mitral but kot aortic valve

replacement. Previous studies from the Uni-

versity of Toronto group ikdicated that ad-

vanced age was an independent predictor of
operative mortality in valvtilar surgery.2) They

also stated iR a recent reportii) that significant

predictors of operative mortality were uygent

surgery, mitral or double-valve disease,
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and nongrafted corenary artery disease,
female gender, and depressed left ventricular

function, and that each indepeRdently ele-

vated the risk of mortality in valvular surgery

in the aged poulation.

  In their paper, urgent surgery was associ-

ated with a mortality of 2I.9%, compared with

7.8% for elective surgery. Aortic valve replace-

ment was associated with a 6.I% mortality risk,

compared with I5.1% for mitral valve surgery

and 18.9% for double-valve surgery. CoroRary

artery disease increased the risk of valvular

surgery (6.6% v. 12.9%). Female patients were

2.73 times less likely to survive thaR male

patients (female, I4.4%; male 5.6%). Any

degree of left ventricular impairment resulted

in increased mortality compared with normal

Ieft ventricular function. Predicted mortali£y

raRge from O.9±1.6% for patients in the

lowest-risk category to 76±l6% for those in

the highest-risk category. Morbidity was signi-

ficantly increased iR the older population, and

each complication was associated with in-

creased mortality. Dea£h occured in 50% of
patients developing perioperative myocardial

infarction, in 23% with lew cardiac output

syRdrome, in 55% with a stemal infection, and

in 28% with re-exploration. The incidence of

operative mortality in the Toronto group was

28.9%.

  Although urgent surgery was not identified

as a predictor of operative mortality in the

Veterans Administration Cooperative Studyi),

malty authors have reported it alt importaitt

risk factor in any valve replacement. Early

referral before the enset of severe symptoma-

tology may improve results for "rgent surgery

in elderly patients, especially in those with

severe aortic stenosis, or with aortic/mitral

valvular lesions due to infectious endocarditis.

Earlier studies reported operative survival to

be adversely infiuenced by chronic aortic or

mitral regurgitation. Because of improved

methods of noninvasive cardiac functional

assessmeRt, patients with volume-overloaded

ventricles are now beiRg referred for surgery

before they develop irreversible dysfunction.

  We consider that IABP support procedure

should be applied as earlier as possible, before

operation or prior to the induction of aortic

cross-clamp in order to preserve cardiac func-

tion and organ perfusion during iBduction of

aResthesia, before and duriRg cardiopulmon-

ary bypass. Next, improved techRiques in

myocardial protection may reduce the inci-

deRce of postoperative ventricular dysfunction

iR any degree of preoperative ventricular

impairment. Although due to incomplete dis-

tribution, we take a cautious view of warm

antegrade cardioplegic induction for acute

ischemic syRdrome, this procedure may be

appropriate for the hypertrophied ventricle,

particularly if the coronary arteries are not

obstructed. In mi£ral valve replacement, we

prefer leafiet and chordal preservation
whenever possible to rr}aintain Iea{llet-aBnular

continuity aRd to enhance postoperative ven-

tricular function. AdoptioR ofthese techniques

may reduce thc disadvantages of mitrak-epair,

particularly in mitral valve regurgitatioR.

  GeRerally, the aged patient is characterized

as having more advanced symptomatology,
decreased left ventricL}lar functioR, altCl associ-

ated coronary artery disease than £he youRger

patient. Urgent surgery is required more

frequently than ik younger patients. PatieRts

or their physicians may delay referral for

surgery until marked clinical deterioration

forces atteRtioR. In additioRs, the relatively

reduced activity of the elderly may delay the

onset of symptorns for comparable he flodyRa-

mic lesiolts.

  In aged patients, modification of life style

may be preferable to major surgery; reasons

include the attendant risk of mortality, painful

recovery, or permanent disability.

  Our experience raises important considera-

tions in operative indications for valvular

disease in elderly patients with reduced func-

tion resulting from cerebral infarction. Iltten-

sive care aRd general hospitalization were

longer. We believe, kowever, that they are able
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to have a

satety aRd

rehabilitation planning with more

to gain a more quality of life.
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